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KEYA PAHA MEN OBJECT

Want No Court House Located at
This Time.

SAY IT IS ENTIRELY TOO EARLY

llnllrnad 3Inr Varna tuc Connly Sent
II at Lntrr Date nrtil Thrn

the Money Would Oc
Wanted.

(Fronia Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Julj--

Pnha county In having troublo cettlnff
bonds registered which were voted for
the erection of a new court house at
Sprlnirvlew. The bonds are for J17.000
and somo of the residents of the county,
which has no railroad, object to a court
houso being built on the Idea that If a
railroad Is ever built through the county
Borne other town may mako a better
location for the court house than SprlnK-vle-

which Is near the center.
The objection comes from some people

in the north near Burton, who Insist that
County Commissioner William Spraguc,
who seconded the motion to call the
election, was not a resident of the dis-

trict at the time the action of the board
was taken calling the election.

County Attorney Ross Amspoker and
County Clerk John Shay appeared before
the- state auditor today for the county
in a hearing before that official, de-
claring It made no difference If the
county commissioner had moved out of
his district, as he was still a resident of
the county and a do facto official.

Gift for (iovcrnor.
Governor Morehead was the recipient of

a fine largo leather chair Saturday, pre-
sented by several of his ardent admirers,
who are lucky enough to be holding
office by virtue of appointment by the
executive.

DUlMitc Over County Line.
A question Involving the west line of

the now county of Arthur is now before
the courts. Th original west line of
what Is now Arthur county was tho
twenty-fift- h degree, west. Since that
time the' west lino has tiqen placed be
tween ranges 4 0 and 41, about three miles
farther to the east. State Surveyor Har
vey has the matter in charge.

JYelirankn Aaalata lovra.
Kxpert It. E. Wettllng of the State

Railway commission has gone to Iowa to
assist the Iowa commission In enforcing
the law cpmpclllng tho rallioads to givo
u fare for the round trip to the
Iowa state fair. The railroads have

a temporary Injunction in the mat
ter and the hearing is to come before
the commission. As the same matter
may come up m Nebraska, tho local com
mission deemed it a wise move to have
Mr. Wcttllng assist the Iowa commission
in its fight.

' :ttuii ter Ont-n- t Illnir.
Major Ifaysel and Sergeant Uhl have

gone to Blair to muster out that com'
pany as it has fallen below the standard
and Its place will be filled by other towns
which already are on the waiting list.

HASTINGS, Neb., July 2L (Special.)
'ine several large stores of Hastings em
ploying women clerks have formed at
agreement for a double shift of iu.h m.
ployes'to meet requirements of thonlhe-hou-r

workday law. On Saturdova m
shift will go on duty at S o'clock and
remain until C with an hour off at noon.
The other force will go on duty at 12
o'clock and remain until 10 p. m., with
an hour off at & A few stores will close
.t 9 p. m. Saturday,
On the charge of forging a check and

cashing it at the store of O. 1L Pratt at
Prosser, near here, William Norton was
bound over to the district court by, Judge
Button of the county court.

It is reported that all of tbe'sub-con-trac- U

for work In the new Union Pacific
station here will be awarded during the
present week. The general contractor
hopes to begin work on the building
fcbout August 1. The station will coat
ibout 6,000.

Notes from Colnmbaa.
COLUMBUS, Neb., July 21. (Special.)

Within the next few weeks petitions will
bo circulated asking tho city council to
call a special election to vote bonds for
b. new city hall and home for the' fire
department. It is understood that the
amount to be asked for will be $25,000.

At their last meeting the city council
decided to ask for bids for four elec-
troliers to be placed at each corner of
the park. It is thought that this method
of lighting the city will supersedes the

arch light in the "near future.
The library board asked that the

amount allowed each year for the library
be Increased by the city council, and act
ing on the request that body raised the
levy so that it will bring in $2,500 a year.
This waa done to provide' for the now
Carnegio library. Mrs. Bettle Garrard,
widow of the late Leander Gerrard, has
agreed to donate a site.

Note from Falrbnry.
FAIRBURY, Neb., July 21. (Special.)

R. T. McCan and Miss Grace Gafford of
Odell came to, Falrbury Friday and were
married at the Christian parsonage by
Iter. Mr. Shellenberger.

Several business changes were made
last week In Fairbu'ry. D. P. Grim of
Alexandria has purchased the Curry meat
market II. Y. McCloskev bouirht th' Falrbury Suit and Cloak company and
Miss Lucy and Katie McCloskey will con
duct same in the future- -

Saturday was Rock Island pay day In
Falrbury and the company distributed
at out $32,000 to the employes on this d!
vision. No pay car was run over this
division this month, the pay chocks being
sent to Agent F. D. Bradley for distribu
tion.

Ininrovement Stopped by Injunction.
REPUBLICAN CITY, Neb., July 21..

(Special) The village board of Republican

City some time since ordered In
cement sidewalks In different parts of
town. As the workmen began putting in
walks under orders from the board in
front of lots owned by Mrs. P. J,
Dempster there waa an injunction served
on the board restraining them from con-
tinuing the work. The case w 11 come up
before Judge Dungan in Hastings July SS.

Geneva Woman llndly Burned.
GENEVA, Neb., July 23. (Special.- )-

Mlss Cora Owens, who was- - so badly
burned by gasoline Friday, is doing nicely.
Miss Owens has taught in the Geneva
ichools for a number of years.

Take Warning;.
Tlnn't If Htnmonh llw.-.- nM 1. 1

trouble down you, when you can, quickly
down them with Electric Bitters. 50c.
For sale by Beaton Drug Co.

Nebraska

Water Users Gain
Measure of Relief

from Government
(From a Staff Correspondent)

'LINCOLN. July 21. (Special.)-Dep- uty

Auditor Minor, who comes from tho irri-
gated district of northwest Nebraska,
has been endeavoring for some time to
get somo concessions from the govern-
ment In tho payment of water rights by
users of government water and at last
the effort has been successful, accord
ing to advices received from Socrctary
B. J. Segar, secretary of the North
Platto Water Users' association. Mr.
Segar says:

Under date of July 17 a wire was re
ceived from tho department stating that
water will be furnished for the balance
of the IrrlKatlnc season of 1313 whether
1913 maintenance Is paid or nut, but that
a penalty of 1 cent per acre per month
win ins charged until paid, ihih pcnatiy
will amount to less than $4 per eighty If
tho same Is left unpaid until December,
at which time most crops will have been
marketed. This will be of great benefit
to many o Itho runners.

A further concessions was ruodc to tho
settlors by a recent public ontlec which
provided that those who have paid all
operation and maintenance charges duo
before December 1 ,1913, need pay but
one-thir- d of the 12 per acre building
charge that will become delinquent De-
cember 1, 1913. or about 70 cents per acre.
Tho effect of this will be that many
who would be unable to pay the 91.10 per
acre maintenance plus tho 12 per acre
building charge, or a total of $3.10 per
acre, will bo able to pay the 11.10 plus
4 cents penalty and 70 cents building
charge, or a total of $1.71 per acre.

Aonlher small measure ot roller granted
by the same notice Is allowing a water
user who has, by reason of conflicting
rulings In tho past, or a reduction of hl
irrigated area, heen compelled to over-
pay his building chargo to use toward
paying his maintenance whatever credit
ho may have left nfter paying his 70
cents. Heretofore one might have $200
overpayment on his building charge ac
count ana still nave his lieaagates shut
down for nonpayment of $100 for main-
tenance.

Thero is ample water supply under tho
government canal and can be no shortage, wnen twenty years aro given to

uncic aam, tne residence restric-
tion Is removed and water rights arc
granted to Individuals for all tho lands
they may acquire, Nebraska will have
the greatest and most successful Irri-
gated section In tho United States.

Fire Destroys
Fremont Elevator

FREMONT, Neb., July
old elevator south of tho Union de-

pot and tho north row of sheds of tho
Consolidated Fuel company burned Sun-
day morning. Fire was discovered on
the roof of the shed next to tho elevator
about 9:30 and Is presumed to have caught
from a passing train. Aided by a. north
wind it spread rapidly down the line of
sheds, .several of which, were filled with
coal. The elevator, "Which was empty and
had not been used for years, belonged to
an Omaha company and Is a total loss.
The loss uf the. fuel compnny is hard to
estimate. It will probably run about
$3;O0O and is' covered by Insurance. Their
offlco was badly damaged, but the books
were saved.

Tile' carpenters employed on tho new
high school building struck Saturday af-

ternoon. . They had been drawing CO cents
an hour and demnndod 55 cents. About
twenty-fiv- e men left tho Job. Wages paid
other carpenters here Is $5 cents an hour
and there appear to be' plenty of " men"
willing to work.
(

Notes from Beatrice
and Gage County

BEATRICE, Neb., July
Ben Williams was arrcsted yesterday on
the charge of stealing a shotgun several
rings and a number of articles from the
home of George Skrabal in West Beatrice.
He was lodged in the city jail to await
his preliminary hearing on' Monday.

The case of James Freeman, charged
with stealing a note for, $247 'of Walt
Sceley of Tyrone, Mo., was called In
Judge Ellis' court .yesterday and con
tinued to August 7.

Lou Ball, a former Beatrice resident.
has purchased the McCormlck hotel at
Billings, Mont, for $10,0000. He will as-

sume charge of the place August L
The Suiter farm near De Witt was Bold

yesterday at sheriff's sale to Henry

j Nebraska.
Datnkrogor for $lfi,ooo. The pi Ice paid was
$11 per acre.

The store ot the Hamilton Woolen com-
pany, which recently went Into the hands
of a receiver, was closed Thursday. The
stock will be sold this week by the
creditors.

John Thotnnn, nn employe of Kllpat-rlcl- c

Bros., had his fine saddle horse
stolen Saturday evening.

H. Wyatt Richer of tho horticultural
department, who has been hero tho last
few days Inspecting tho orchards In Gage
lounty, reports that fruit In this county
Is as good as It Is anywhere In the state.
He returned to Uncoln Saturday evening.

M. H. Coburn, a pioneer resident of
Gage county, died Saturday at his home,
four miles northeast of Beatrice, aged 80

years. Tho deceased was a native ot
Bancroft, Me., nnd had bee.n a resident ot
Gage county for forty years. Ho Is sur-
vived by two sons and "bne daughter.

Tom Majors Named
Upon Normal Board

by the Governor
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, July 21. (Speclal.)-Gov-er- nor

Morehead this mornlnif appointed
Thomasa J. Majors of Peru 'to tlio
vacancy on the normal board caused by
the expiration of the term ot N. P. Mc-

Donald of Kearney, who refused to servo
longer. The governor In giving his rea-
sons for appointing Colonel' Majors Buys;

The position cnrrleB no salary and It
requires more or less sacrifice on thepatt of any man to suitably fill tho posi-
tion. Colonel Majors has sho'rn his
wllllngnepa In the past, to make this
racrlflco and now that wo have four
normal schools In the state. It becomes
more nnd mpro necessary thnt the mem
bers of tho board be o situated, finan-
cially nnd otherwise that they may dcvote a good deal of tlmo to their official
duties.

I may say. too. thnt-- I took Into ac-
count that ho Is a veteran of the civil
war nnd that a great many of his Grand
Army or trie uepumio comrades wereurging his selection. He was also en-
dorsed, not alone by the old soldiers andmany prominent republicans, but a greatmany of tho most active, Imrd-workin- R

democrats railed in person to urge hitselection, while many others sent me
letters and telegrams and I feel that 1
am warranted in laying aside party con-
sideration and putting him on this board.

Charter Election
May Be in October

The charter election will bo held not
earlier than October, according to City
Attorney John A. Rlno and City Clerk
Thomas J. Flynn. The reason for the
delay ils that several other elections are
to be held In the next two months, and It
la the desire ot tho city commission to
givo the people plenty of time to study
and become Informed on the provision ot
tho home rule charter. City Clerk Flynn
will publish the charter some tlmo In
August.

RANCHMAN FINDS CROPS
, LOOKING POOR IN SOUTH

W. I. Walker, owner of a large cattle
ranch In South Dakota west of the Mis-

souri river and one of the extensive feed-
ers. Is just in from Texas, where he went
to "buy 'a bunch of steers for the range.

From 'Wjchlta, Kan., south a,U the way
through the state, through Oklahoma
and down into Texas, Mr. Walker found
conditions mos critical. Back from the
Missouri river for 100 miles or so in Kan-
sas corn Is In good condition, but from
there on and to the south It has been
completely burned out and destroyed by
the hot winds. Ho Is of the opinion that
In tho west half or Kans.is and Oklahoma
tho crop will be a total failure.

The wheat crop ot Kansas from thn
central part of the state west was fairly
good, but nothing in comparison with
that of Nebraska, It having been Injured
by dry weather during tho early part of
the season.

JESS HOWARD IMPROVING
AT ST. JOSEPH'S HOSPITAL

Jess Howard, who was shot through
the lungs by Victor Fuller at Fifteenth
and Douglas streets Saturday night, has
Improved wonderfully in the last twenty-fou- r

hours and has a good chance ot re-

covering.

Key to the Situation Ea Advertising.

PDATM MEM UflATYV Tft PHTTTT?UIAln lllEiN nliAUI 1U DiUlLCl

Do Not Propose to Lose Their Pres
tige Without a Fight

WILL PROTEST THIS MARKET

Serve Notice nn the Honda thnt They
Will llraent Their SrndlnK fun

to lie I.onded In Omnhn
Grain Men's Territory.

Jealous ot Omaha nnd realising that it
has grown to bo a dangerous competitor,
Chicago nnd Minneapolis have, combined
to destroy It as a grain market Whetho."
they can do so remains to bo seen. At
any rate beforo accomplishing their pur-pos- o

they will be given n bnttlo that will
not only Involve one but all of tho rail-
roads having connections In the two cities
that have Instigated tho fight.

By leaps and bounds Omaha has boon
gaining on Chicago and Minneapolis us
a great grain market Much ot tho grain
bought on tho Omnha grain exchange has
been reconslgncd to the big firms of
tho two cities, but n much larger portion
has gone to Duluth. to New York, New
Orleans nnd Galveston for export nnd to
the mills of tho big flour manufacturing
centers.

Chicago and Minneapolis grain men
hnvo noted this fact, nnd during the last
six months nearly all of them have es-

tablished branch houses here. Not satis-
fied with tho Uant!tle of wheat that
they have been getting since the new
grain commenced coming to market they
havo opened buying stnttons In dorens
of the towns within 100 miles or so of
Omaha, where they havo located shovel
houses, made buying arrangements with
independent elevators for handling whent
or bought on platforms. The grain so
bought has been shipped direct to Clilcaxo
nnd Minneapolis And has not passed
through the Omaha elevators.

Notice In Served.
Omaha grain men have no desire to

control tho grain trade of Nebraska and
Omaha territory, yet they feet that so
long as they nre paying Chlongo nnd
Minneapolis freight lidded, they
hnve a right to secure as niuch business
as they can, so long as they nre pursuing
legitimate mothods. With this end 4n
view, they havo served notice on tho rail-
roads operating between Omaha and
Chicago and Omaha and Minneapolis, thnt
if they continue to send co.rs out Into the
country1 around Omaha to bo loaded with
grain to be shipped direct to the two
markets named, there will be some

The Omaha grain men do not prnposo to
levy a boycott, but they do propose to
withdraw their patronage from all of the
Omaha and Chlcngo and Minneapolis lines
that are working against the Omaha
grain market.

Omaha grain men say that no matter
what steps Chicago nnd Minneapolis may
take, they cannot destroy the market
here, though they may reduce Its Impo"-tnnc-

by reducing tho receipts. They add
thnt the market has become so firmly

nnd so thoroughly known the
world over, that Jt will, continue to buy
wheat, paying top prices and sending It
to New Orleans, New York nnd Europe
and to the mills of this country.

Father Williams'
Mandamus Suit is
to Be. Heard Tuesday

The mandamus suit of Rev. John Wil-
liams, who Is seeking to mandamus Har-io- y

G. Moorhead, election commissioner,
to compel tho latter to register him with-
out his naturalization papers. Is to come
up for hearing beforo Judge Troup In dis
trict court today. Thn case had been
sot for Monday, but because some Of the
parties ;jvero not quite rendy to proceed
the case was put or one day. Moor-
head has filed an answer to tho writ of
mandamuB In which ho sots forth the
conversation that waa hnd between him
and Williams when WllllamB sought to
register. He says Williams told him his
father was born In Ireland and that he
took out his naturalisation papers, but'!
mai incy naa oecn lost or mislaid.
Moorhead also quotes tho new law vhl"h
requires that the date of the naturaliza-
tion appear opposltne the name of the
one registered on his records.

BROUGHT TO OMAHA TO
ANSWER 2oery CHARGE

David O. Reynolds, 3924 Burt street, was
brought to Omaha Sunday night from

Try-- These Spices
Next Bake-da- y

Use them in cakes, pies, pickles,

preserves, jams with any recipe
calling for spices. Their zestfulness

penetrates and enriches every particle
of the food as no other spices can.

TONE'S
Spices

are always fresh and flavorful with
that rare, appetizing taste that can
come only from best spices, properly
cleaned, packed and sold. We
honestly believe that no other spices
equal Tones in genuine goodness
and economy.

Rett grocer carry all kind
of Tons Splct. Always
JOc a package. Try thtm.

TONE BROTHERS
Dea. Moines, Iowa

BUnitr of lhtfamtut Old ColJtn Cclf.

Pepper
Saigon Cinnamon
CIotm
Mottarl
Giagr
Albptca
Cayaaa Pppr
Sat
tiuttMg
WkoLMUaJ

PlcldiosSpk.
Had all ether

iFre,,"nt t0 ' a charge of forgery.
Reynolds Is mux to have tiled to pas

a bogus check, amounting to $110, on the
O'Nell National bank. The paper boro
the signature ot the Hammond Printing
company, by J. W. Golden, at Fremont.

Special School is"

Being Prepared for
the Fall Opening

Fort chool, which Is the special school
for boys established by the Board of
lMuoutlon and to be ipenod next year,
Is being prepared nt Thirtieth nnd Fort
streets. The two old annexe of Mtllvr
Park school are being moved to the now
location and nn eight-roo- school will
bo rendy when thn regular term opens
September S.

This school will be conducted on tho

iBSBBKBaSHafl&SMBBKKBaSMBSBEBBHHS

The Pabst
Telephone Douglas

1307 Leavenworth

BOH

rottnge plan, teverat small buildings
being used Instead of one Urge structure

Parents nre now making application
tor their children to enter this school.

have been made to teach
agriculture and a completo "shop" will
be put In the basement. Shower baths
will be provided. A forgo will bo In-

stalled where the youngsters with a bent
for may work.

REIM IS FOR A

RUN FROM

In an attempt to mako a record run
from Detroit to Omaha In an automobile,
George Helm, Albert Schntttc and Larry
Nygnard of Omnha nnd Dr. George Por-
ter of Grand Island left the Fuller hotel,
Detroit Ht 4 Monday morning In a
1914 model Cadillac, expecting to reach
Omnha thlH afternoon. The trip t s
to ho a non-sto- run. The tiartv expects
to reach the Iomo hotel In from thirty- - j

Company
1479

Omaha, Nebr.

Sweetest Joy in
is

the

is as staff lifeC

is in by itself.
upreme taste

has a which will bear
the most all of that it's clean.

Then why not and ? comes
with and is a real

stone to that
PrQvide

Arrangements

blacksmlthlng

TRYING
RECORD DETROIT

for the Tfy

3

two to thirty-si- x hours. Mr. Rclm la
president of the local Cadillac company.

WILL ASK OF ALL
-

Dave BcrkowHz, city license inspector,
has nsked Police Commissioner J J,
Ryder to detail a policeman to the mar-
ket beginning next Monday morning tt
arrest every peddler who attempts to
leave the place a license.

"About 100 peddlers have refused ta
take out licenses," said Berkowltx, "an!
I've bcr,n chasing them since th first ot
the I've been getting down to
the market at 6 o'clock In the morntnc
nnd notifying them that they must tako
out licenses.

"Many have promised to come In and
pay at least a part of their license money
and havo absolutely failed to do it.
Now I'm going have every one prose
cuted to the full extent ot the law."
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found in khe of a home and providing
for the family. In this home circle the most
important must be given to
of food. No error can be made when

Tl P-T-OP

the"loaf selected the of

For TIPTOP BREAD a class Quaj!g
unrivaled purity unquestioned,

BREAD pedigree the scrutiny,; of
particular, and besides

buy try TIP-TO- P Family joy ,

only famUy health, TIP;TOP BREAD
stepping happy condition.

TIP-TO- P family.

ARREST

PEDDLERS WITHOUT LICENSE

without

month.

to

Life
creation

thought selection


